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small silver crucifix hung on his power
ful chest. He pull ed up a chair and sal
down.

" I called," he said. H is voice was

sionals. I'd writt en nearly 1,500 re
su mes by then, and d id not feel
susceptible 10 su rprise. Perhaps my
lime was due.

Someone called last November,
interested in knowing if I could....... rile
a resume for a singer . I laid him that
I'd done il once before and that it
shoul d pose no problem. "M aybe il
will," he told me. "I th ink I need more
than iust a resum e." He had a st rong
Eastern European accent, cause enough
for curi osity in Palatine, ajid I asked
him why he fell that way about hi m
self. "My stor y is loa big," he [old me.
"A resume is nor enough ." An egotist,
I thou ght, and invit ed him in.

Button-down shirrs, imp eccable
hai rs tyles , sidebu rn s trimmed at the
center of the ear - I was not prepared
for the sight mat awaited me. Since I
d idn 't make appointments, [ didn 't
even know who il was when he en
tered . Back turned , I felt a strong
phys ical presence at the door. I rotat ed
in my sreno chai r , 'T he odd fellow
standing there smiled and drew his
feel together in a military way, Oiled
leather boots ended' iust below his
knees; a th ick bell was wrapped around
the waist of a black sweater, and his
hair fell 10 his shoul ders and below,
His bear d was thic k and long, and a

By Gu y Blair

Q. Wh at does it say at the tap 0/ a
Polish ladd er? it.SlOP - anonymous

'''A re Americans really stupid?' l was
asked in WarsaU(. In the 'VOIce of the
man who posed the question, there was
despair, as well as the hope that I u ould
contradict him. Thisquestion reueals the
auitude 0/ th e auerage person ,'n the
people~ democracies touiard the West : it
is despair mixed with a residue 0/ hope. "
- from The Gaptwe M ind by Czeslaw
Milosz, 1980 No bel Pri ze Winner for
Literature.

One day the resume-wnring service
I worked for banished me to Pala
line, Ill inois. Pa latine is a kind of
limbo, aland of lost souls. Gant shirts
and des igner leans are the ord er of the
day, and everyone - or so iI seemed to
me- had sp run g fully grow n from the
same gen e pool. The women . looked
rerr ific, the men cu ltu red and coiHed.
Everyt h ing was sea med , pr essed ,
blow n- dr y, deodorized , p lucked,
clean-shaven, and per fect. It was a
Pepsi commercial.

The office build ing at I-5 3 and
Route 14 was a clever construction of
mammoth L ege blocks, and my own
office inside was withou t windows.
The ducts overhead , dr oned per
sistentl y, due 10 a glitch in the ven d
lating system, as I sal and worked
with an endl ess str eam of account ants,
marketing repre sentatives, sales mana 
gers , and other career-minded profe s-
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gent le, 01 odds with the ph ysi cal force
he ema nat ed , musi cal and rich with a
strong Slavic accen t.

"You said you could help me."
"You're the singer?"
He nodded, and picked a sam ple

resume from [he desk top.
"Very nice ! This is very nice!" It

was a resume for an accountant , but I
felt that the appreciation was genu ine .
He leaned over the d esk ; h is eyes were
piercing.

" I was very famous in my own
country," he went on . "In Poland. M y
name is Stan Borys . Have you heard
that name ?" I told him no, and en
couraged him to look at other resum es.
Instead, he continued [0 stare at me .

" I thought you might not believe
me, so I brought th is." He shift ed
three leather bags he held strapped to
his shoulder, and placed them on the
desk . " It is my portfolio."

He began to pull out magazines:
magazine after magazine, all with his
own picture on the fron t, and then
dozens of . news clippings, spilling
them across the desk. I could read
none of them. Some were in French,
some in Russian; others were in Greek

and Spanish; most had been written
in Poli sh.

"Ah ! This is nice !" He took out a
little book , with his own name on the
fron t, and showed me a picture inside:
a giant stadium filled with people. He
pointed to a tiny figure on the stage,
miniature arms upraised . "That is
me," he said . "M ore than one hundred
thousand people came to that con
cert. U

M y ot her singer had been working
to ana in recognition in local churches
and nightclubs. Recognition of this
man 's ta lent had traveled through
much of the world . Bur his was largely
a Communist world, and it was diffi
cult for me to fathom the scope 'of his
suc cess. Friendly though we were
becoming, 1.explained to Stan Borys
that I could not read any of the
languages in which the articles were
written, and I wasn't sure that I could
be of any ' help. There was another
resume writer in the service who wrote

and spoke Polish - maybe he should
be called in . Borys ignored the sugges
tion. He fixed me with his unwa ver ing,
uncomfortable stare and went on,

Borys told me he had been one of
the most popular rock artists in al l of
Poland , and he had sold more than 6
million records- "It is impossible to
know the correct number , it' s on ly a
guess" - both in h is own coun tr y and
abroad; he had produced more th an
40 hit singles during his professional
career ; and he had performed, either
tn concert or on tel evision, before
more than 100 million people .

He paced about th e small office,
Jrarnatically sweep ing the air with his
hand s. "T here is more!" he told me.
He commented on his own ana chron
ist ic appearance. "I was famous for
thi s look! I was known as th e 'Jesus
Chri st of Polish Song'! Look! Here in
WarsQ'/ll L rfp." He showed me another
h ieroglyph ic article. " N ever mind
that," he said , not icing my incornpre
hension. "T hat. is what it says."

Stan Borys was a one-man experi
ence . His en thus iasm and come d y
were really just ou tpourings of a deep
seriousness . I would learn that his
"look" - which, in fact , has a minus
publicity value in 1984- had contri
buted to his extraordinary fame as il
revolutionary bearing a powerfully
idealist ic (if aplf.lrently futile ) message
to the people of h is land . The gold ,
silver, and wooden cru cif ixes he
wore had a special meaning for him ; it
was a mean ing brought home to me
even mor e strongly when the news
papers began publishing stories about
the government in Poland prohib iting
crucifixes in Polish schools.

"Li sten !" he said, seated again . "I
love American music. It is where I
began , with this sound. But these
American singers-" He stood again.
"T hey sing about freedom! Fr eedom!
Fr eedom! Fr ee-eedorn l I know what it
is to 'sing for freedom. All my songs
were for freed om !" He sat and glar ed
at me , " And I sang it from my heart ,"
he pointed there, "and my mind ," he
indicated his high forehead, and leaned
forward, "and my balls!" Courteously,
he po inted nowhere.

"W hy don 't you come to my home,
and listen to my music?" he asked . I
found myself agreeing, although I
knew the night was cold , my home far
from his, and the. hea ter in my Kar
men Ghia worthless. Why not? It
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wasn't often one met the John Lennon
of the Co mmunist bloc.

I followed him to h is hom e in L ake
in the H ills, where I met his common 
law wife, Bo, a beaut iful, soft-s poken
blond, on ce a mod el in Polan d, and
her nine-year -old son , Cezary, and a
ferocious -looking but friendly Dober
man pinsch er , Ruff.

Bor ys began telling me his life story
that night. As time passed, he added
much mor e. Two of his songs - one
protesting religious oppression in Po
land , the other the presence of the
military in Polish streets - had caus ed
him no end of trouble in that country,
and 1 learned that in his absence he
has become a symbol of freedom for
millions of his opp re ssed Polish
"brothers and sisters." I decided that I
cou ldn' t agree wi th h im mor e: hi s
story 'lDas too b ig for a resume....

Freedom /n.i-d, singyour song.
Freedom; please, sing your song.
Raise your head, andpart your

wings,
T#aeh til now Ihl 'U'oy / 0 sing.

Freedombird, singyour song.
Freedom bird, lead us home. .
When the rolling sun goes doum;
Tak« us back tohere we belong,

- " F reedom Bird"
by Stan' Borys

Stan and I agreed to work together.
Our goal was to create an English ver
sion of one of his most popular Pol ish
hits . "T his is how it began for me ," he
told me. " Er ic Burdon and th e Ani
mals became very popular in Poland.
The first time I heard 'Ho use of the
Rising Sun,' I felt it like a volcan o
building up in me. I felt like I had to
scream inside." Instead, he wrote a
song about a man in il iail, patrerning
Poli sh syllables to the Bri tish h it.
"Shou ld I follow these signs , " asked
the man in jai\. " Shou ld I take my
own road? Whe n the fight is don e, I
shall return to the house of the rising
sun." Bory s shru gged, and laughed.
" I knew 'house' and 'sun,' that was
al\."

Borys was trouble in the Polish
army, pr eferring to run endless pun ish
ing laps rather than take orders. He
was not discharged honorably. Upon
release, he became a self-s ty led street
fighter, -hanging out at the kiosks on
Polish street corn ers, "We drank beer

and smoked cigar ett es. On T V they
called us the 'margins of .society. ' Not
to our faces, thou gh . They all walked
around , no t throu gh us." F ights some
times broke OUt with neighborin g kiosk
gan gs ; mostly '[hey watched for the
"bitch," the hated car carrying police.
Punching ou t a cop was cause for
gr eat praise and honor.

ATthe same tim e. he bec am e in ter 
esred in literat ure. "Steinbeck, Fa ulk 
ner , Arthu r Miller, Albee, Hem ing
way. I loved th em. and T .S. Eliot and
T enn essee W illiams." Art ists. peo ple
invo lved in lite rature , meet with enor
mou s esteem in Poland. Stan . "nobodv
on a street corn er," craved the estee m
and loved the literatu re. For a t ime he
pur sued a "vagabond life" with the
theater: with a Warsaw comp any rha t
traveled broken- down Polish high wa ys
in an old Dod ge van , specializing in
Fr enc h dram a and commedi a dell'arte.
But wh en ever he retu rn ed [ 0 Warsaw,
he went back ro a lite rary soci ety there
thar he had learn ed to love. He loved
poetry , the im passioned ene rgy of
these .artists; h is own work was pub
lishe d in numerous literary magazines.
His int erest in music dre w him to new
friends : a gu itarist , a bass gui tarist , a
dru mm er . "W hen T sang ' House of
the Rising Sun,' they were shocked .
They had been looking for a backup
sin ger." Blackout , their obscu re rock
'n' roll band , took him in. T he lead
singer stepped back, maki ng way for
the young tough with the powerful
VOic e.

But Stan Borys was not sat isfied
singing pop Po lish lyrics. "W e sang
many Beatles songs.. I did not kno w
man y Eng lish words, so I just sort of
made them up in Polish as we went
along. This was my firs t tas te of the
fame. The girls! I cou ld not believe
these gir ls in th e front rows. Ripping
my hair, teari ng my clot hes ! But I
didn 't like the sound so mu ch. I
thoug ht we needed something new. I
went to see the poe t, Loebl , He was
the pres ident -of our literary society ,
and very famou s ·in Poland ." Borys,
fairl y trembling in awe, approached
the literary man to ask if he had any
poetry that cou ld be put to mu sic. He
was astounded when Loebl stopped
him the next day on [he stree t and
handed h im Q rip pe d s hee t o f pape r
and a song: " Anna." Stan gave the
song to th e band's lead guit arist, the
former lead singer. The guitarist called
excitedly the next day to tell Stan the
music; was ready.

"It was great ," said Stan , "I cou ldn 't
beli eve it. " " An na" became an almos t
instant hit, climbing Polish charts like
a skyrocket and lingering at the num
ber-one position for six mo nt hs.
" S ix ·mon ths!" I said . " It 'soun ds
like a Nt1JJ York Times best -seller! Do
they have charts in Poland? How 's the
music .indusrry work over there anyway?"

" It is all compl icate d ," he said .
"Everything there is complicated. You
must understand this is no t America
we are talking about. First reme m ber,
the stare owns t'Vtrylhing. Everything !
They own the records ana they own
the agencies, and the radio and agency
directors too . They own the word s in
the disc jockey's mouths!" He star ed
at me; we were silting in the gloom y
office again, the ducts' persistent A
flat overhead . He d idn 'r seem to hear
it. Stan Borys likes the su bur bs. "You
th ink this is bad," he told me . " Bu t
that is your problem. You think that it
is bad down in the city too. But you
do not understand what is really bad.
It is like another world in America!
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"TN man 0/ rlu Em," cannot take
Am8UQIU uriOliJJy becaus« rluy I"me
/fmeJ' IDttUrgo/fe tlu experiences thar
uad. m.t1f IrofIJ rtJDln,etluir judgmmcs
and rlWrAin(( habiu are. Tluir rmdrant
iadIO/l~ if l1PfJalJi"g... . . It is
hardto beJime tlull fDhm oru hal/o/ rM
fDorlJ is livin(( tmOllgJr urribJedismters,
rlu ' OlMr hal/ CIlIt liv. 4 tWteUtftllt·
etnl1Iry mode 0/ [ji~ !tQT1llftg Dhoul tltt
disuess 0/ its disUDU /eiJufD-m.t1f (»fJy
from ltIl1fIia and /ftfDspapers. D - from
Tlu Capriv. Mi"d by Czesl9w Milosz

During this time in Poland, the late
60s and early 70s, roughly 80 zlorys
equaled one dollar on the blackmarket.
At present, the rare on the black market
is 500 to 700 zlotys to a dollar, and
still rising. A. loaf of bread then was
2 zlotys; Sran told me the- price now
is about 20' zlotyS. He showed me a
postcard. "Look! I'm still very popu
lar! I'm told that my songs are being
played evcrywhcre.D We stared at the
postcard; it had a pictUre -of Stan
on the front, younger and skinnier. '1t
cost 30 zloty, " he said. "These cost 9
z10ty when I left." I'm fasc:inatecj by
the horror of t he Polish economy, blat
confused abollt·Poland's black market,
which does no~ deal in stolen goods.
The stare condones its wheeling and
dealing, since it profits too.

"Let's say y~ wanted to buy a car. A
Polski Fiat, or whatever. You look in
your pockers; all you have there are
zlotys. Now, if you go to a big dealer
or a factory, you 'musr pay in dollars
that's how it's,done. How much then?
Say, abour $3,500 for the F iat.D

"That's neirso bad, D 1 say.
"No. not sc bad. But it's a big

problem, gettulg dollars, There are no
sourcesCJ:cePt the black markeLMany
times , ,you can never' find 'a source. If
you did now, ,the minimwn exchange
would be 500 zlotyS to a dollar. My
cousin says it is now 700 zlotys. So
you give them cwo million or more

. :zlotys to go buy the car, The police do
JIO( chedt these thinp. Every way, the
p>VerDlDCD1 is winninc. D

On the~ acbange, in
1969 and 1970, 20 zlotyS equaled oae
dollar. At !art recIroDing, 110 z101YS

...

tries that neighbored Poland kept
count of my sales there , but it's all
lost in Poland."
, "L et me tell you about the 'system,'''

, he said. "You are an American, so it
. will be hard for you to understand." 1

told him tha t there is asystem here
too- a system , in tact, thar seems ro
grow more powerful daily; ir just
wasn 't so totally overwhelming. He.
waited until I finished. "1 know," he
said, and leaned forward. A wooden
cruc ifix dangled from his neck. It
looked expensive. So did his clothes,
"LeI me explain, How much do you
think I' earned for my concerts {hen?"
He 'd described the concerts ro me
before, vividly . Hundreds, thousands

I of people-up to 3,000 when he ap-
peared onstage, 35,000 or more if they
were broadc:ast- huge, enthusias
tic mobs I'd imagined: Dot unlike rhose
I'd seen at the Aragon, the Electric
Playground, and the Auditorium The
atre years before . I shrugged; I knew
he had been on salary, and that he had
been grossly underpaid. He leaned
forward even further in his dramaric
way.

"1 earned 175 zloty per concert in
those days," he said. "T wo American
dollars ,"

"Candy manufactUrers?"
"Yes. Wh'ere they' also make the

little wrappers for the candy. As a,
second job, they make covers for
albums. Of course, this factory is
owned by [he state, and candy is more
important ro them . II makes more
money. So when they decide [hey have
the free time, tbey lake down their
machines and change them so Ihey
can make covers.

"The shortest time it ever took for
0llC of my albums to be released was
six 'mOllths. I went to th is candy

,factory, and pve free concerts for a
thOusand girls working there. [ made
friends with the accutives. 'Bur a year!
You're lucky if anyone remembers you
by then."

I asked, "Did you have these kin,ds
of problems with both 45! and LPs?"

'n(es, Sometimes the 45s would
come out a little sooner. Sometimes
they would never comc out at all, even
if the song had become a hit on the
nadio. This is how ir all worked: rd
wrire sheet music with rhe lyrics, and
thea.the jury from the radio decided
which sonp ,co.uId be recorded, and
which could not. The nadio would
then have ita own taped. venion to
play. U wer. the record industry
IftIIted the SOtIIon an album, we'd go
baclc andrecord it. S'ometimes I could
convince th,cm what I wanted was
ript, but usually it, was all their
decision , for both of these industries."

Over !he next cwo years, the state
engineers taped five Stan Borys songs
for radio play. AU received the same
glad welcome"Anna"had and climbed
the charts to remain number one for
months. Polish chans could be fOund
in certain Polish newspapers ar the
pleasure of the state, Stan explained,
"No, nobody knows how many were
sold," he told me. "For the charts,
some newspapers bad a special music
seetiee. People, mostly youogsten
maybe 10,000 or more- would rip
from this see:r:ion a page to send in ro
the newspaper, telling their favorite.

,song. A clc:r!l aerhe newspaper would
then maJre up the 'charts from these
voters. Scmecne up . there"- he
pointed to the invisible upper' eehe
10115 of Poland's intricate bUresuaatic
tansle witli one fordingu- "inight
have known rhe number of reaxds I
sold, but I could never fmd out . I
could oaly pesr.· Some of the coun-

here. When the people came from
Warsaw to say they wanted ro record
our music, we were vcry excited.
There was no QUcstion for us. Soon
wewould be on the air. After we were
done, this was the first time I had ever
heard my own voice." He. laughed. '1
liked 'it very much!

"Let me tell you about the record
industry," he went on. "It is almost
impossible to describe the problems.
All of this industry is a joke. The
records are saatched, they skip- the
sound,' it' s no good. Do you know it
takes a year, a year minimum, to
releaSe a record in my country? A
year! Example: a group goes to War
saw and records 12 songs- rhiJ actu
ally happened to me,...and rhe indus
try went ahead to decide everything.
Some of the songs arc made ready to
go on the radio. Thar is nice . But
where is the album? The album has
been senr to another' city, ISO miles
north, and bang , in s~ months the
record is made. "

"Bang?" I said. "That seems awfully
slow."

"Listen! The real problem is with
the· coven. You can't jlUt sdI thia .
round piece of plutic, ript? The
artWork, everything. aoea to another
city-say, KraIIPw-and seDt to the
candy manufaetw'Cn... -

Stan"'irh
Brion Adln

and
Dick Hansen

Like heaven almost!" He laughed at
what must have registered on my face.
"You look like 1 feel when 1 hear one
of these iokes about my people , that
they are stupid. These jokes do not
make sense to me. Now this docs not
make sense to you. But listen to how
bad it is! First, 111 tell you about
radio."

Apparently, [he radio industry, like
any industry in Poland, is an unholy
bureaue:ratic nightmare, almost Kaf
kaesque. When 'a deejay becomes

. interested in a newsong, he must first
s:t down ' and prepare a carefully
couched statement for the authorities.
Americanand English songs arc given
extra scrutiny, Stan told me. "The
chief would write back: 'No! This
Western group takes drugs, Ibis one
has groupies. This line here is degen
erate .''' When a program was fmally
pieced together, it then had to be senr
[0 govcrnment censors. '" Anna' was a
soft love song, very artistic. It was
different. Bur you can see anorher
reason why 'Anna' stayed popular so
long, Not much music, nor much art
can get past all this . You must be very
clever to succeed, and you must stay
verystroniif you would lilrcto survive.

"Records in Poland werc released a
long time after the radios played them.
It is the opposite of the way it is done

-In rer es ted in a.n~w .1:nnl1_ h.. mn<1' fi"F siX months. I went to this ""ndv



equ aled one dollar. During the time
Stan de scribed, the Polski Fiat was
actually being sold for four times the
de ale rs' quote d s ticker pr ice. The
act ual pr ice now would be six and a half
times the sticker: that is, S26,000 or
more for a F iat.

"Government dealers take dollar s,
not zloty?"

"Yes, of cou rse. It's The only way.
T hen you go and wait in line . In five
years, you get the car . Somet imes less,
some times even jus t one year , bu t This
isn 't commo n. T he government, it is
very greedy. I had no diploma then to
be a singer, you understand . You had
To have a dipl oma stating that you
were an artist. to make better money .
People in my agency- this was jus t
one agency in Warsaw, th at took care
of every bod y- th ese people made up
to 5,000 zlorvper month salary. There
were about 20 workers , a director,
vice-director, accountant s, secr etaries,
and road managers- they got 30 per
cent of everything. State accountants
worked out the percentages for the
musicians and agency employees, and
then took everything else.

"N ow, look. This went on a long
time for me. For five years . I was not
a artist, officia lly, and I had no
category. I took a room for 1,800 zloty
per month, just a room with a toilet
downstairs. That is all, but I was very
succes sful. How many records? I had
three albums and IS hit singles. Many
award s from Wesrern Europe. Here I
would have been very very rich. How
much did I earn per record? The state
would come, they would pay the
orchestra; and I would be salaried
10,()()(} zloty to cut the record. No
royalties, these were only for writers.
Maybe you would be happy there, but
don 't say what you think. Beller
don't think! I got rid of a manager
because he was scared that I provoked
people to think. So at any rate, 10,000
zloty. He re , figure"it out." He took my
pen and pad and wrote on it. "O ne of

.my reco rds then was )20 to 200 zloty .
The sta te sells one million records 
mor e? Nobody knows . They mak e
maybe, at least , two million zloty. I
get , urnh , one-half of 1 percent of
thae," He: tapped m.y pen on the pad,

"T his was very bad . It was very hard
on creativity, to be treated this way.n

Stan Borys began to quarrel with
Blackout's lead guitarist. Stan took
offense when he Wastold his interpre
tations of the songs were unsatisfac
tory. He was proud of his histrionic
skill-. After his vagabond acting life
had ended, Borys had succe eded on
the professional stage as a singer-actor
and inter pre t ive poet, though th e
discovery of an affair between him
and the company dire ctor's wife end ed
all that. The lead guitarist , Blackout's
former lead singer, snapped him an
order one day . "W e fought. I left the
next da}'. I never talked to him again.
It is the way I am , after a person
speaks to me th is way. 'Do it my way,'
he said . Later, he became very famous
playing the blues , and recorded eight
albums ."

Stan Borys set out once more, abso
lu tely broke . He spent six months
looking for a band . He was interested
in a solo career, but needed adequate
backup talent. When he found the
musicians he wanted, he sat down
with them. ''We called ourselves Sta n
Borys and the Bisons. I told them I
wanted to record a new soun d. I had a
message, I thought. I had seen very
much by then and I was ready to
figh t. But fjght clever , you see, Not

sing, 'Tlris sta te is rotten. I am sick of
your lies.' No" - and he smiled, the
lines in h is forehead gentl ing, flat
tening ou t. Hi s smile mad e him look
wholly beat ific, inn ocent, and trust
ing- "I knew they were very stu p id,
the men at the top. The other men ,
the censors and directo rs, wer e just
men like you and me. They wer e very
scar ed, but I had learned how to talk
with them. They needed to be calm,
that was all. I knew how to do that."
He sm iled again . He looked saintly.

It was early 1969, and Stan Borys, the
man without a category , took to th e
road again . In time, his new songs and
his new sound would make him a
sym bol of freedom and revolut ionary
hope for an "important " young gener a
tion. "I think," he told me, "to save
Poland- to br ing the wor ld back a
gain - there must be a whole new breed
of men. Growing up dif ferent, mayb e
all th e way from being babies .n He
had cut only a single album up till
10W, but it would not be long before
ne would rocket into the rarefied
atmosphere of rock 'n' roll stardom,
and not so long before he would be
,rought to sudden secret tr ial before
angry government bure aucrats, and
thrust ins ide the cold walls of Com
munist detent ion and prison cells.

First though, came the recognition.
Stan Borys began to stage hundreds of
concerts thr oughout all of Poland
"ali i ? states, that's how they divided
it, to keep the p eop le apart, you
know" - performing at an alarming
pace, at an almost inconceivable pac e.
"L ike actors in Poland, who perform
the first act of a play in one city and
the last act of another play in ano ther
city the same day. n Once a day, twic e
1 day , three t imes a day - 30 to 50
:Dncerts a month. Straining against
the government's enormous financial
gulp, Stan knew that he had to give
his mus icians cons tant work. " Many
of them had diplomas. Twenty. pages
of documents and verificat ion. These
musicians wou ld earn more than 'me,
but they weren't earning much!" But .
Stan turned ou t to have strong draw
ing power, and the Bisons stayed with
him, although be fear ed ear ly on that
they would be lured away by some
more eminent performer, some bigger
money maker.

"It is crazy to be on the road in
Poland. Many highways were still bad
from the war. We 'd get stuck in the
mud and get out and push . There was
someone at the other end we'd call
and tell about our coming. A poster of
myse lf would be put up on the walls

. of the building early in the morning,
and when we arrived the streets would
be jammed. It was very good . I wish I
could tell you what it's like to be that
famous, but 1 think it must be ex
per ienced yourself. Later, you know , 1
began to hale it. n

1 remembered him showing me one
of h is albums, Expressions of M yself,
while we drank cogna c. It was a starry
suburban night, the trees stark on th e
froz en lan dsc ape outside. Suburbia
was as still as the dark side of the
moon , and just as lifeless . Poland was
a billion miles away. Everyt hing
that had happened to Stan Borys -the
defeats .and victories, the fight s and
tr ibulations, the laborious dimb to
surp rised inte rn ational recognition
seemed alien , distant, unreal.

"He has achieved the greatness of
success, " said a well-intentioned trans
lation from WarSQ7D Life that appears
on the liner notes of Expressimu. "He
is th e most accep ted and high est

awarded singer throughou t Europe
and other countries ."

Jaskolka - siostra burzy,
za loba /ruw ai aca
ponad glotoam i ludzi
w krory ch ste troska blake.

Friday nights were never like th is
befor e I met Stan Borys. But the
Maryla Night Clu b Polonaise at Bel
mont and M ilwaukee is a happening
place. I'm just not exactly sure what it
is that's happ enin g her e.

Przerazamnie ta chunla;
ktora iei u olnosc skradla
J askolka - czarn y brylan:
wr%ucony tu przez diabla!

No t so long ago, Stan Borys was
singing so softly I could scarce ly hear.
Now I fear for the walls. They're too
close in the dark club. Displaced Poles
sit all around me; we listen toge ther .

T he girl before Stan sang two sets,
one in Polish, the other in English . I
thoug ht she and the backup band were
surprising ly good. You could feel it in
you r blood when she was up there
betting out "Xanadu .' But this guy ,
Stan Borys- well, as we say in Ameri
ca, stand back!' Backing him , that band
doesn' t sound so great anymore.

The dancers have left the floor to
listen to Stan Borys. The club seem s
hushed , almos t worsh ipf ul. " Eve n
scar ed," I tell Stan in the dr essing
room . "Did you 'think so)" he says.
·"Sometimes it is not so si.. ) Je to for
get ,"

By unusual coincidenc e, the re 
sume-writing service has moved me
once again: to Chicago's northwest
side, just two or three miles up M il
waukee from the Maryla. We're. sti ll
working on the songs. Stan dr ops by
often, telling me more of his st ory
whenever we take abreak from writin g
new English lyrics. I have been telling
him that he must change his dramatic
sty le if he is to succeed in America . I
don 't mind the thunder- an Amer ican
friend stopped by to listen to our first
tape: "What a voice," he said. "That
voice is a gift from God. What hap
pens when he lets go; does the tape
player explode ?" I don 't mind th at ,
that's rock 'n' roll, but I th ink the
dramatics are too much. American s
just won' t be able to relate .

"I sing from my heart ," he told me.
"But I will learn this ."

"What are these lyrics?" I asked,
picking up a lillie book of his Polish
songs that he'd left at my office. "From
'The Cap tured Swall ow'?" That was
the song that battered the nigh tclub's
walls.

He took the book from me. "'Free
dom Bird .' We call this 'Freedom Bird '
now. Let me see. This first stanza:
'The bird - it's a sister of thunder./It's
like flying mourning / over th e peop le's
heads. Zwhere all their fears live.' T he
oth er stanza lIOes: 'I'm terrified by this
mom en t,/the mom ent her freedom
was losl. /Yes, the swallow, black dia
mend/Placed here by th e dev il.''' He
looked up . "I am lift ing seven to eight
ton s .a day now, " he said, referr ing to
weight training. " I mu st feel this
power, for 'F reedom Bird ' too." He
PUIaside the book, and leaned forwar d.
"L et me return to my story. Maybe
someday you will wanr to help me
wri te a biography.n

It was not long, he told-me , before
news of his music began to spread
abroad. The invitations poured in.

"Su per-Stan ," as he was known to his
friends , took the Bisons on 3 tou r
traveling to 35cities within rhe Sov iet
Union in 1969 and 1970. In the latter
part of 1970, th ey swung thr ough
Germ any and Czech oslovakia, stirri ng
up new storms. He showed me a
trans lat ion of a news dipping from
Czec hoslo vakia; " His singing draws
[he audience int o his world of poet ic
dreams," it said .

"W e were happy there and in Ger
many , we did very well. In Russia it
was very hard. T here was much rrouble.
I was-the first 'singer [ 0 come without
a tuxe do. 'W ho is thar man ?' they
asked the managers . 'W here is his t ie?
What is th is beard and long hair?
Wh at kind of songs are these) We do
not need a revolu tion.' I was not a
hippie from America, you know. May 
be that rev olution you had then d id
no t have so much meaning. It is
different . The Russian officials Were
very severe. T he brai nw ash ing there
is terr ible. The Russian peop le think
that Poland is the West." He laughed.
"It was around th en when I began
singing the truth , Wh at il was really all
about. Here. I have another tran slation
for you. I used to sing this at pr ivate
concerts. It' s the end of a song.

I'm going 10 sleep very hungry.
MilliotlSof red Harr are watching me.
And I 'm having a red dream.
I run to my red red road up to the end.

My red red thoughts art coming out
afmy head.

They 're ly ,'ng togelher my feel and my
hands .

They 're li'ghtening a loop around my
neck.

They 're try ing 10 make this pale face
red.

"You must understand wha t it is
like. This is very hard. When I was
arr ested in Poland, the first time, there
was not a pu nishm ent like her e. What
was the arr est? I was with a group of
poet s, ar the Univers ity of Warsaw, in
1970, after the tour. T his .was during
the t ime of th e sh ipyard riots in
Gdansk and Szczecin ; the whole coun
rry was going crazy th en. Always, it is
going crazy. It is like a fir.e under
gro un d. II has b een the re a hundred
year s- maybe much longer. But it
keeps building and building. Even tu 
ally it becomes' too strong." He thre w
up his hands; and sprea d his fingers.
"Boom!

"The students were shouti ng, 'T he
newspaper lies! This is not the trut h!'
We were surr ounded and the secret
police came in and took us away in the
'big bitch ," a Polish paddy wagon.
When I went to the agency after 
wards , they said, 'Sorry. No one seems
inreresred in your concerts. We have
no work for you .' This is the way they
keep you quiet, see ? This is th e
pun ishment, Wh en you say that they
lie, then you become punished with
new lies. I had no work for a year. I
earn ed $250 that year." He studied
my amazed expres sion. "It is differen t
there. Peop le take you in. Peopl e help
you. They understand your probl ems
more than her e, I think. I. got along
OK. A year later I start ed to get work
again."

One underground car icat u re de
picted Stan Bor ys as a Sis yphus,
roll ing his own head up a moun tain .
In another, a miniature version of
Stan was drawn on his own chest, its
small arms nailed to his own ; he was
crucifying himself. Others called him
a Don Quixote : a wandering, unful 
filled idealist, fu tilely tilting at the

don 't say what yOU think. Beller-



great, chopping, windmilling arms of
a powerful and paranoid bureaucracy.
During that year, he recorded 60 tele
vision shows; all, without exception,
were banned by the censors .

''Now, what do you do with this?
Look. The newspapers, the television,
everything tells you it's fine. The
workers are happy, the farmers are .
happy. There they are on TV, shaking
hands with officials . But everyone
knows it is terrible. So in my songs,
you see, I was putting [he double
meaning. Example: in one of my
songs, dedicated to Gdansk workers, I
say: 'I'm crying through my dreams.'
What is that? That the dream that I
am told is happy is actually very sad.
You know, when we were arrested,
many limes we were laughing, just
laughing-laughing for two' hours- it
was such a joke. It was so dumb, what
they wanted us to believe."

In 1971,a Poland more lenient than
it is today gave Stan Borys, as a
prominent money-maker, permission
to travel in Western Europe. His first
performance, in West Germany, was
wildly greeted- he'd been preceded
by his reputation. That reputation
as an exceptionally gifted, unique,
"classical" rock .artist- got him invited
the next year to France's internation
ally heralded Festival of Songs. Borys
showed me the back of the album,
Expre.ssiuns-o!Myself, [hat I had looked
at in his home. The jacket' translated a
French newspaper in this manner:
"Only the difficult, not simple for
BOrys, when it -cornes to songs. His
interpretations are so suggestive that
there is no need to communicate, even
for those who do not understand his
language." At the' Festival of Songs,
Stan Borys, an odd figure stepping
out from the gray, unknown Com
munist East, received the jury's third
place award for beSt song.

This achievement was repeated in a
1972 Belgian competition. "I almost
never found a notice of it in the Polish
papers," he said : "They talked about
it in a very tiny box in the back pages
of WarsQ(O LI/e. This is where you'd
find them saying anything about Lech
Walesa's Nobel Peace Prize, you know,
if you could find anything about it. at
all. Do you see now? This is what it's
like."

lliswud to 1M'Wind start crying.
llislened as 1Mstars ~gan 10'Weep.
W1tD 'Wtmn10stoP1M nm /rom

shi'.'ing?
W1tD 'Want:r 10pia my songto sleep?

- "Fire in My Hands"
by Stan Borys

"Freedom Bird" was complete. We

started another song, "Fire in My
Hands." There is a chatter of guns at
tile end of the Polish original. "The
censors were worried. 'Look,' they'd
say. 'I like you, I like your music. But
this is my responsibilltv. I have a

' family toe, They will say I let you
complain about their guns in the
streets .' I calmed them . 1 told them,
'It is my song . Who will know you let
it go by? The words, they are not
obvious, Probably, they will never
know what I say. And what if they
do- 1said it, not you- right?'"

Pretty much the same story was
behind ''The Captured Swallow." Stan
lias dedicated. our newiy anglicized
version, "Freedom Bird," to Lech·
Walesa, whom he 'remembers attend
ing one of his concerts and speaking to
him afterward.The swallow, an ancient
symbol of fnlstrated freedom in Polish
literature, was trapped inside .a church

in Stan's original. It is dying. It
occurred to me one day, listening again
to the haunting, mounting strains of
the orig inal, that the swallow was a
symbol for the singer himself. "Yes,
this is true. Often I felt like my
swallow, unable to sing . .

"It was not released in Poland until
1973, two whole year s after I wrote it.
By then, I was very famous, you know.
When I stopped at a traffic light,
people would come running from the
bus. It was very hard to walk down
the streets. I took secret ways home,
and put on a disgui se in public. 'The
Captured Swallow ' was a very big hit;
I took it with me to the Olympia of
Songs ."

In 1973, Stan Borys sang before
100,000 people in the old Olympia
Stadium in Athens, Greece. In a
competition that brought together
singers from 40 countries, he was
honored for best song interpretation.
"T he Captured Swallow" attracted a
second-place award , and back in Po
land it was grudgingly, by the state,
named song of the year.

Stan and Bo- Bo quite apparently
still reverent - told me that "Swallow"
had brought to an awed silence almost
every audience for which it was per
formed. This was the case when I
went to see him per form . Members of
the Polish aud iences , they went on,
sometimes fell to their knees, weeping,
extending their hands in prayer.

Before we began 'the tormenting task
of matching syllable s, while catching
the song' s changing moods and keys
Stan's songs were rarely attempted by
other Polish singe rs- I asked him,
somewhat sarcastically: "What should
we do in America? I don't think
anybody will tate about a bird in a
church. How about putting it inside
the Pentagon instead?" In the end, we
just put it in the sky.

Stan's stories were corroborated
inside my new resume office. That
area of the citY is predominantly
Polish, and many of my customers
knew of Stan Borys. A waitress at a
nearby restaurant told me that it had
been her one dream, when she was 15
years old, to see Stan Borys in concert.
One day I was typing a resume for a
recent immigran t, an attractive Polish
woman who had been in the States
only two or three years'. Stan called on
the telephone and . 1 became curious.
"Excuse me, " I asked her. "Have you
ever heard of Stan Borys?" She nod 
ded, but her eyes were filled with
disbelief. I handed her the phone.
"H e'd like to speak to you ." I could
not understand a word she said , but it
wasa curious sight, watching her pale

. face turn pink, red , then beet red - in
Start's words , "red red " - as she spoke
to her country 's long-departed hero.

."1was not a hero then, and I am not
a hero now," Stan would tell me,
adamantly modest , yet it seemed to
me that he was. Sometimes, though,
he reminded me of the public side of
his past, as when ' the seed of a new
idea began to grow and I seemed
doubtful or hesitant. "Please! You
must remember! For ten years-s- long
er!- 1wasalwaysthe number one, maybe
sometimes the number two star in IllY
(JIJ)1I country." Often he seemed just
another friend, though more private
than American friends of mine . "My
daughter Patricia," he told me once.
"It breaks my heart that I may-never
see her again. She was only five and a
half the last time we were together."
Now 13 and living in Warsaw, she is
his child from a marriage that ended
in Poland in divorce. "I am sure she is

not happy," he said. "It is terrible
there." And wh en I would call his
home with an exciting bit of news, he
would say, ' "Please, not. now. I am
having dinner with my family. I will
call you back in one hour ."

* * .
Stan Borys's hour of triumph in 1973

did not last long. He heard of a series
of Church "Sacro-Songs." "These
were free concerts. We knew they
came from the Church. We were told
that the dr iving spirit behind these
concerts ' was Cardinal WOltYla [now
Pope John Paul Ill, that he had
organiz ed them ." Stan's manager and
the agency dir ector begged him not to
participate. Stat e officials were sure to
find out Quickly. Borys had new status
by then, official status, and was mak
ing considerably more money. "T he
Ministry of Culture formed a special
IUry , and gave me a diploma. This was
in 1972: I was put in the S category,
which was special. The normal cate
gories were A, B, C, and D. There
were only 20 singers and actors in the
country in the S category. The money
was better. I earned 1,500 zloty per
concert. Some months I earned
100,000 zloty. Can you believe? I
thought I would kill myself from the
work. I earned more from my new
records too ." In time, he became
somewhat wealthy. But Stan Borys, as
always, was a man with a mission.
Triumphantly conclud ing a Sacro
Song by leading the Polish Phi lhar
monic in an orchestration of "Swal
low," Stan Borys returned home 10

find three "silly" men at his door .
"I was not stupid I did not try to

fight. They took me [0 their black
limousine. It was dark in the' back,
you could not see out the windows. I
could feet bumps, gates crashing, and
shouts. I am still not sure where they
took me for the interrogation. They
told me there that they were very
upset at the Ministry of Culture.
Hadn't I been given a category? I was
put for two days in a very white room ,
with brilliant white lights . One light
revolved around and around, never
stopping. They showed me tape s of
old interviews, tapes that had been
censored. I once said this about the
state, ] once said that about the stat e.
I was always being watched, they said .
They told me that they wou ld break
my bones . Would I like to be made to
go to the West, and learn how to lruly
suffer? or course, it was all very
stupid. 'Say nothing . about this to
anyone,' they told me . 'N ot your
friends or your wife.' They wanted to
embarrass me, They couldn't just step
out and embarrass the whole orches
tra . So they did what they could to
me."
. Then the bumbling Goliath re
leased David, who was not really any
the worse for the experience- was
feeling, in fact, somewhat victorious.
"Part of you, Stan, is the littl e kid at
the back of the room," I told him. "A
troublemaker." He laughed, and vigor
ously nodded his head. "That's very
true. AnywayjJ went to Opole , to the
Pol ish Festival of Songs. The director
of the show had been given an order:
everyone must cut their hair. 1 ar
ranged a protest and brought everyone
together. 1 told all the singers, 'If no
one does it, they can do nothing. We
are the best singers in Poland. The
show must gn on!' They cheered, wild.
They gave the 'Y' sign with their
fingers, and we all took an oath that
night not to cut our hair. When I
came to [he show the next day, I was
the c:.n1y one with long hair . Everyone

took me for the interrogation. They.. . . .

had forgotten the oath. 1 was ordered
to leave." He paused. "You know, I
see about Poland on TV- old people
and children giving that sign, and it
makes me almost - really, ] almost want
to cry when I see them giving that
sign . It makes me feel great!"

Stan, disgus ted, traveled to 'G dansk
and met with a theatri cal group - Black
and Blue. They asked if he would play
the evil villain in a new rock opera,
Poland's first , N aked. "T he su btitle
was 'About Peop le,' in parentheses.
This was a story about people. T he
naked truth abou t people. Of course,
we were all naked . There is nor such a
prohibit ion on sex in Poland, you
know. They will show women 's breast s
on TV, after the time when children
are supposed to be in bed. This was
not about sex. It was really very
political. With th e government, you
know , this was again pulling this wool
over the ir eyes. The actors would beat
me, giving the 'Y' sign at the end of
the show. The officials did not even
know th at I was a symbol of them . I
wanted to sin g a song, too, with a
strong double meaning. The manager
said, 'Please do not do it.' After a
while I thought , 'Even 'they are not
this stupid. They do not understand
this obvious play, but this is a red flag
for the very dumb bull.' I stayed for one
year , tra veling with th is troupe. 1
hoped, when I came to America, that I
could do the same thing here. " The
bull never responded to the red flag .
Eventually Nak ed was per formed in
Warsaw, in Poland's most highly ac
claimed and distinguished nat ional
theater.

For the next three years, Stan Borys
continued to pursue his astonishing
Polish career, a career for which "t hey
wou ld put me in jail forever , if I wcre
singing there now." His popularity
soared nevertheless. The full. tenor
that! had heard, easily reaching high
C, roar ed through Europe and be
yond , and its power was acknowledged
again and again. He received a th ird 
place award in an Ireland musical
festival and another "best interpreter"
award in Caracas, Venezuela. Thirty
of his songs climbed to the top of the
charts, and he cut four more albums.
He staged more than 60 television
shows. and guest-starred on 50 oth ers .
Approached by the movie industry,
he made a film-putting him on the
government payroll, of course. "It was
full of double meanings, and became
popular. Did they know what it said ?
No , they would pay me to make fools
of them." In the film, Run as Far as
Possible-« the story of a young man
seeking fame and freedom in his
unfree land-Stan Borys played him
self as the older, wiser, advis ing star.
The film, with his songs, played in
Scandinavia . He had become interna
tionallyacclaimed. InEngland, the Nf:W
MusicoJ Express said, "W hen [Borys)
raises his hands to the sky, he gives you
the feeling that he is really singing for

the redemption of the world." In South
America, the Venezuelan Tribune said,
"Fantastic dramatic talent 'from Po
land is the description for Borys."
And in Poland, Stan Borys, a fluent
singer in five languages, said, " It is
over."

"I did not have the power to fight
such stu p id ity anymore," he told me.
"I didn't escape , no . It was not for
political or economic problems. I had
no last big fight with the officials, and
I had saved very much money in thos e
last years. " He planned for an entire
year, hassled with authorities but got
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his emigra tion pap ers , shook the hands
of a fewfriends , and at the peak of sup er
stardom , walked to a plane and flew
aw:ry from it all: to N ew York, Ne w
York, America, in 1976.

I wane eolake you lor a n or-ride.
I wane to cellyou all the truth.
1'111 not a dreamer. I 'm still alive.
I want to take you to the l7Won.

- " F ire in My Hands"

New York was a zoo , and Stan
Borys d id not know the lan guage th e
an imals spoke . His dr eam , 10 direct an
Amer ican musical, soon ebbed; even 
tu ally, it left him completely. "It was
hard , but I d id not know how hard it
would be ." He stayed in Manhattan
with a gifted iazz musician fr iend
Michal Urbaniak, and his wif~
Ur sula . He learn ed Engl ish slowly,
coached- from all the tut ors available
by an American stu tt ere r . SIan was
too soft-hear ted to let him go. He
became familiar with American ways .
" M y diction teacher at Colu m bia
Un iver sity . She charged me $35 every
half -hour! I did not understand then
that thi s was theft . I did not know
mu ch about th is country. One day I
Went for a walk and became lost in
Harlem . A man jumped from an alley.
He was like a panther, 'Where is the
mon ey?' he said. 'I n th is pocket? In
that pocket ?' '' Stan crouched before
me , dra matizin g the event , reach ing
toward my pocke ts with a demo nic
expres sion. He straightened, imitating
himse lf, and spat out a stream of
Polish profan ity. "It turned OUI his
girl friend was Polish ," he laughed.
"We did not have a fight. I took him
[0 a bar for a dr ink."

F or work , Stan began singing at a
. Polish nightclub in Elizabeth, New

Jer sey . On e day a man came from
Chicago: Wally Lenczowski, former
owner of the Europe-Iska Lounge near
51st and Rockwell. Lenczowski's wife
had heard t hat Stan Borys was in New
Jersey; she convin ced him that Stan
would be a star att racti o n. Wa lly
Lenczowski offered the sin ger three
times the salary he was earning, and
Sta n Bor ys came to Chicago. He
brought a new Mercedes-Ben z with
him, st ill unconcerned about his
diminishing savings. "Of course, I
want ed to sing. It is what I do. What I
have always wanted to do. I did not
want to sing in nightclubs , but I knew
how to do that . Maybe I wou ld end
up singing com mer cial music, I
thought. That was bad . I was not a
pop singer, you know . I had something
strong to say. In America? I did not
know. I had a har d challenge, I knew
that ." It was not simple, not simple at
all to understand a country where a
muttered "Wow" could be as much
praise as a current of tears . I asked
Wally Lenczowski about Stan Borys.

"I heard that he was known allover
Europe, and that he was playing this
spot in New Jersey-tbe Skyline
Lounge. He was the best . At my club ,
he had peop le wai ting in line all the
tim e. All the time . It was never like
that befo re, and not afterward either.
It went on for a year like that. Stan? I
have noth ing to s:ry but good about
him. He's nothing but the best ."

In . t ime , Borys obt ained his own
spot on Ch icago radio, on WCEV
FM: The Stan Borys Sho» , "No, it was
not for alI Poles. It was not for the
older generation. 1 am an enemy of
polka . Of th e ushia; shiushia style, we
call it. I do not sing silly love songs. I
am dedicated to a new generation of
music- nice music, for a younger
generation it is true. Again and again ,
the calIers would ask me 'to play my
songs over. I would refuse. 1 wanted

... •

to help oth er singers, other poets on
the air. Po lish music- it is not just
sill y, not [ust funn y music to be
laughed at.

«You know , I do not think the older
generation of Poles like me. They are
still traditional, they see Poland the
way it was befo re the war . But I
understand them, and I feel that I
need rhern. I am not trusted so much. .
In Ch icago or New York, a Polish
paper has never interviewed me. Only
one magazine-this is for the younger
generation of Poles - Relax has given
me an interview. Other Po lish news
papers-« they rep rint news from home.
A lot of it's just silly, you know. A lot
of it's just bulls hit . The tradi tional
Poles should know this, bu t propa
ganda comes to Amer ica. And ther e is
propagand a that starts here, too. Many
Poles have never even heard of me.
Stan Borys- who is he? I do not see
him in the papers - how could he have
been famous? There is a need too for a
Solidarity of Poles in Chicago, a hol d
ing together. It is no t realIy there."

Steadily, his money disappeared . H e
sold his M ercedes in 1979 to finan ce
the recording of his first five American
song s. One. " Heart to Heart ," ded i
cated to the pope, played daily for two
weeks on WGN's Roy Leo nard show.

Hearl to heart, hand to hand.
L isten eo the taords 0/the preacher

man.
Heart to heart , hand to hand.
He tDillhelp us understand:

Hardly a monumental hit, but st ill
the same Stan Borys confidence, st ill
the same eternal hope . After a run of
fou r years, his rad io show ended. He
appeared on Bob Levandowski's show '
ten times , and in a Polish celetho n
hosted by Bobby Vinton, the "Polish
prince." He hinted that Vinton, a
pot enti ally valuable con tact in the
industry, had treated him poo rly, that
a promise had been broken . W hen I
questioned him more closely, he only
shrugged his strong shoulders and
changed the subject . "You mu st be
very hard to succeed in this business,"
he told me once. "If you are not liard,
then your man ager must be. People in
music are not often kind. "

In I983, from a field of many
prospects, he was chosen to direct and
star in a Polish play at the University
of Illinoi. at Ch icago, N or",iJ.
"Norwid," says Stan, with typical
exuberance, "was a genius! He died
100 years ago, but his words are a
fundamental morro for the entire
Solidarity movement!" Curious to
know more about Cyprian Kamil
Norwid - and Stan Borys- I called
Professor Timothy Karpowicz, a
professor of Polish litera ture at UIC.
"Tim is a great poet," sa id S tan ,
hushed. "He has been translated into
French and English. He is perhaps
one of the three greatest Polish poets
alive."

Professor Karpowicz's voice was
soft . "N orwidwas a great man , a genius.
Perhaps the most important poet ever
born in Poland. His message was very
strong. At the In ternational N orwid
Conference, I selected Stan Borys to
act as director and to play th e leading
role, that of Norwid. I wro te the
scenar io, but much of the play was in
Norwid's own words. Many of the old
fash ioned Poles were amazed by my
choice . 'I s it poss ible that Stan Borysis
such a powerful man?' they asked . lie
was well-known for his intense in ter
pretive skill. Did you know that critics
from New York wrote that this wasthe
best Polish theatrical event ever to take
place in the midwest?"

I told him that I had heard this.
Cou ld he .tell me anything about Stan

Borys - any of his own impressions?
There was a long pause, and he went
on .

"SWI is my friend , bur I feel I can
speak of him. He is a figh ter for human
freedom - th is you mus t know- a man
willing to take a stance agains t oppres
sion of any son. His poetry is very
appealing to the contemporary imagi
nation . It deals not [ust with Polish
problems, but thehuman condition.

"This is one of Stan's most important
act s, one of his greatest values. The
intense emotion. The desire co be free.
He proposes something universal , not
JUSt political. Polish cult ur e itself has
long acted as a servan t to polit ical
problem s; but his fight was a fight for
un iversal ism, an elevation of Pol ish
cultu re to universal p rinciples. Socrat es
said, 'I am not an Athenian. 1 am not a
Greek. I am a citizen of the world.' This
is SIan Borys."

.He paus ed again .
" He is- reall y- un br idl ed wind .

But he is no t trying 10 dest roy thi ngs
around himself. No, he is intensely
productive, almost a bibl ical, creative:
wind rumina the windmills of culture.

"His power," Karpowicz went on, "ii
is even biological. H e's bionic! A
French ph ilosopher once spok e of the
elan viral, the etern al creative wind , the
wind of li fe . Stan Bory s, I th ink,
part icipates in thi s. If you are trying to
Help him, then you are lucky. Anyo ne
who help s th e elan vital will find that
he is hel ping h imself. You becom e pan
of th at same.crea tive force, and you will
find that you amplify, that you act in
accord with something deeper and
more pr ofound than either of you."

We spoke awhile mor e, and I hung
up . "I wish him luck from the very
bottom of my heart ," Professor Kar
powica said, echoing the words of Wally
Lenczowski. I thought it amazing that
Borys left behind so many so obviously
deeply moved.

1remembered Stan Borys telling me
about the Solidarity movement. "It did
not exist when I was there," he told me.
"There were many streams. Eventually
chey became a river ." I won dered how
many others in Poland the booming
tenor had inspired to stand and fight ,
and conever stop fighting. Stan Borys,
I felt , had been wise. to refuse the rule
of fear-to never cease his continual
dreaming.

I am not an Arhenian or a Greek, but
a citizen of the world.

-Socrates
A. man called the office one day

asking if I cou ld write a resume for a
soun d engineer. His name was Dick
Hansen; he had been a production
manager for Roberta Flack, and toured
with Supertramp, Emerson, Lake and
Palmer, Aerosrnith, and many others.
Another magical coincidence. "Maybe
it' ll be free ," I told him . "If you can
help a friend of mine."

Stan's charisma went to work.
Hanson brought in others: TWO pro
ducers, Brian Adler, a talented guitarist
and owner of a northwest su bu rban
studio, the Boardroom, and Stu WaId
ler , who earned several gold albums
as an engineer: Also Morris Jennings, a
drummer who pl:ryedwith Ramsey Lewis
and traveled worldwide with Bob James .
And "H am bone" Cameron, a gifted
keyboard player; he traveled in Europe
with John M:ryall, and plays with Ooze
Magazine, a well-known Chicago group.
It is all miraculously expens ive, but
nobody has asked Stan Borys, broke, for
a cent . They too want something new;
chey too have grown tired of American
pop music.

"T he Stan Borys Project," as they
call it, has begun to smoke. When Stan

calls, he stu tters with excitement. "It's
: reat ,"he says. "G reat! We have finish 
. d the instrumental work for 'F ire in
vly Ha nd s.' Eve ryone is very excited !
[ here were 15peopl e in the studio last
light ! It is beaut ifu l!" This strikes me
rs amazing news. Only th ree or four
nonrhs ago, we were sitt ing in a small
windowless office, stru ggling over
"T he Capt ured Swallow," wondering
'if we were eq ual to the job of "transla
tion." Wondering even if it were pos
sible . Fifte en peop le! The elan vital
has blown very far already. A friend
wrot e from Canada: "I'd wish your
friend luck, but I doubt that he
needs it. Peopl e who have gone that far
know how to make things ha ppen ."

St ill , it doe sn 't seem possi ble.
"Li sten!" says Stan , and I hear, tinny
over the telephone, the familiar melody
to "Fire in My Hands." He has pu t the
telephone between his speakers. The
music is change d; it is 15 years older.
T he compl icated instrumental work
rem inds me of Bowie's mus ic in the
film, Cat People. Sur e enough, the song
la s begun to "grow up ," JUSt like he
:old me it would .

."You see!" says Stan, grabbing up
the phone as the hard drums fade away.
" It is raw! But it's Quite good ! W hal do
you thin k?"

I'm not too sure whac I think. It's
great, it's an incredib le SlOry- all oi it.
Is he actua lly going to do ir? W ill [he
"wind of life" course over American
airwaves too? Who knows? T he other
day he [old me he 'd reache d th e very
end of his savings; he had S40 in his
pocket , the rest of his rnonev Was now
history. .

" It does nor ma tter ," he said . "Some
th ing will hap pen . [ be lieve in th is
music. I believe in our message ."

"What is your message here?" I ha d
asked him anot her time. "T h is is not
Po lan d ." •

"I do not divide people," he said .
"My message is absolu tely universal. If
I sing about Solida rity, the .message is
universal . Polish Solidarity is just the
symbol that belongs to Po lan d now.
T he figh t for human right s is for
everyone . I am a man, and I am part of
tbe society . My message is the same
that-it wasten years ago . It is th e 'naked
truth.' The problems with this world ,
with this civilization where we feel
unsafe and lonely. Here, let me show
you somethi ng ."

We were sit ting in his bungalow
home in Lake in the Hills. A warm
spring was pressing against the win
dows. The sun poured in to the livin g
room as we talked and laughed . I
admired the profusion of nature out 
side , and two colorful bicyclists as they
rolled past his hom e.

Stan returned with another album.
"Is it so bad ?" he asked , seeing me look
OUt the window. .He waS referring ' to
suburbia. I told him no. " Let me read
·yoil the-back of this album. It is f~om
Czechoslovakia. This is from a poem
by W. Broniewski, called 'Poetry.' I
turned this poem into a song. In the
end, I scream . This is my message:

I have to light with my songsuntil I
die.

I ha'De 10 shock in rile t!ark, be the
kiss O/Ille snake.

I knVlV that somewhere there is a
beuer li/e than just poetry.

There is somewhereI lqve- and loue; u
tDiUwu..

There is somewherehappiness lor
people. Very simple happi"ess.

There is somewhere a brigh: and
beautiful !lfe.

Just give me "OlD the daily bread 0/
your uiords.

But stay by me. Be tDtih me lor the
",dins /lght.

owner of the Europe-Iska Lounge near
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" 1 do not d ivide peop le," he said .
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